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G~n ‘4’c4bc--~,~rv1~n’wereb~Id this sitS
hbonMrqm’t’th. Smith jFunerai
home.çor~Gn1 K’Burk. 51, whc
dtqdri3~ØatUrday athc Vet
dr*ni,~kOsPftaI ‘in Vs Moines.
~iOfffeIatinL.wflJhc Rev. C. E.
Kingslcy,.apaitPr~sot ,Zirst $ap•
tist~ bhunb,4aSd~ organ music

k fikflhshed~PYuMn~ K~thicer
Heffses~Ilv&aten?W~re Geo~

• lcowitt’(Qtofle4 flargrave, Day
71d . Sprlngefl Jr.. • Paul Jantzen.

Usmes Scott,4’ and’ Bitt Ritter,
LI )Hondvar,zpallbearers were
$~Ross Coutt4, H. S. Kinsey, Ed.

win ~‘Pedersen, ,Frank Mitchell,
JamS ,Webb. and, Robert Brown

~,i flower bearers wdre Mrs. Geo
~ Rsrgrave an4 Mrs. GeQ. Mowiti
C ‘,Grave.ide..servlces at hazel

wood ,cenietqcy were conducted
~t by t~s Flits Ledge, Paul Jant
& zen.’ Exalted fluler, and the

American, Legion, Sack Day
• &remonial officer.

Gad Buric was -born in Grin
i nell 0ct727, 1004. He attended
;~ the local’schools and graduated

from ~rinneU high school ;in
1924. He ‘lettered in athletics
and was a ltiembeYof the high
school Honor 0 club.

04 Nov. 15, 1934, he was unit
ed in marriage to Chris WilsonI at Montezuma, who survives

• him. He served ,his country In

4 World War 11 and was a mem
I her of Battery 0, 883rd Anti
I Aircraft Artillery’ Automatic
Weapons Battalion.

.1 BurlC was’ a member of the
Gr;nnell Elks Ladle 1260 for
30 y~an and a member of Focht
Tennant Post 53 of the Grin
nell Amerleli Legion as well
as the Forty1 and ~lght.

•
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OBITU~R~ tn tho service, and in his home March 10th. with the Rev. C. E.community. he loved life and Kingsley of the First BaptistH—R 3—58 maintained a deep respect torI church offlienting. Mrs. Kath
GAFU BT.RK both human and natural life.’ leen Refiner was organist.
(Conaributed) He enjoyed serving his fellow- Pallbearers were George Har

Gad Burk, son of John E. men, and as a cook and caterer, grave. Paul Jantzen, George
and Myrtle Burk, was born Or- he often reailized his ambition1 Mowitt. Dill Ritter, James Scott,
tobet’ 27. 1306. at Grinnell, as he provided for others, young’ and David Springer, Jr. ion
towa. With the exception of a and old. orary pallbearers were Robert
~eriod of military service, he He remained active in life tin- Brown, Ross Coutts, R. S. Kin-
spent his entire life in the dl about three n,onih~ ago soy. Frank Mitchell. Edwin
community of hts birth. Although he gave a spirit of Pedersen and James Webb

He attended the Grinnell happiness and patience, he found Flower bearers were Mrs.
schools, graduating in t921. and it necessary to enter Veterans George llargrave and Mrs.
during his life he was a mem- hospital in Des Moines. Feb. George Mowht. Crave5iUc bri
ber ot the Grinnell Honor a 2i, He passed away March b.vices ~t’ere condudeted by BPOE
the American Leg:on, 40 & ~ ‘1953. past 51 years of age. Lodge 1266. Paul Jantzen. Exalt
Voiture, and for ‘30 years a He is survivej by his cam- ed Ruler. a’nd Focht.Tennant
member of the Elks. panion of the home. two aunts. Post 53. American Legion, Jack

When a Young man, Gaul several cousins, five neices and Day, Ceremonial Officer.
Burk united with the former one nephew. oil of whom he Interment was at Hazelwood
Grinnel First Chr2sl Ian church. - cemetn’.
and later attended the First bot’ed very much,
Eapist church. Funeral services were held at

On~Novemher 15, 1934, ha was the Snuth Funeral Home on
united in marriage to Clarissa
Wilson, and they have made
th~iF”honie in Grinnell,

Gad Burk served his country

• during We i-id Wa.’ It as a mont—
of tho A ‘nt’,’ ,-knti A ii —Ci alt.

.


